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 Numbers 27:1-11 

The daughters of Zelophehad son of Hepher, the son of Gilead, the son of Makir, the 

son of Manasseh, belonged to the clans of Manasseh son of Joseph. The names of the 

daughters were Mahlah, Noah, Hoglah, Milkah and Tirzah. They came forward and 

stood before Moses, Eleazar the priest, the leaders and the whole assembly at the 

entrance to the tent of meeting and said, “Our father died in the wilderness. He was 

not among Korah’s followers, who banded together against the Lord, but he died for 

his own sin and left no sons. Why should our father’s name disappear from his clan 

because he had no son? Give us property among our father’s relatives.” So Moses 

brought their case before the Lord, and the Lord said to him, “What Zelophehad’s 

daughters are saying is right. You must certainly give them property as an 

inheritance among their father’s relatives and give their father’s inheritance to them. 

Say to the Israelites, ‘If a man dies and leaves no son, give his inheritance to his 

daughter. If he has no daughter, give his inheritance to his brothers. If he has no 

brothers, give his inheritance to his father’s brothers. If his father had no brothers, 

give his inheritance to the nearest relative in his clan, that he may possess it. This is 

to have the force of law for the Israelites, as the Lord commanded Moses.’” 

民數記 27:1-11 

27:1 屬約瑟的兒子瑪拿西的各族、有瑪拿西的玄孫、瑪吉的曾孫、基列的孫子、希

弗的兒子西羅非哈的女兒、名叫瑪拉、挪阿、曷拉、密迦、得撒。他們前來、 

 27:2 站在會幕門口、在摩西和祭司以利亞撒、並眾首領、與全會眾面前、說、 

 27:3 我們的父親死在曠野、他不與可拉同黨聚集攻擊耶和華、是在自己罪中死的、

他也沒有兒子。 

 27:4 為甚麼因我們的父親沒有兒子、就把他的名從他族中除掉呢．求你們在我們父

親的弟兄中分給我們產業。 

 27:5 於是摩西將他們的案件、呈到耶和華面前。 

 27:6 耶和華曉諭摩西說、 

 27:7 西羅非哈的女兒說的有理。你定要在他們父親的弟兄中、把地分給他們為業．

要將他們父親的產業歸給他們。 

 27:8 你也要曉諭以色列人說、人若死了沒有兒子、就要把他的產業歸給他的女兒。 

 27:9 他若沒有女兒、就要把他的產業給他的弟兄。 

 27:10 他若沒有弟兄、就要把他的產業給他父親的弟兄。 

 27:11 他父親若沒有弟兄、就要把他的產業給他族中最近的親屬、他便要得為業．這

要作以色列人的律例、典章、是照耶和華吩咐摩西的。 

 



To God Be the Glory    榮耀歸於真神 

Chorus 1 

  Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord!  讚美主，讚美主， 

  Let the earth hear His voice!   全地聽主聲音！ 

  Praise the Lord! Praise the Lord!  讚美主，讚美主， 

  Let the people rejoice!    萬民快樂高興！ 

 

O come to the Father   請來，藉主耶穌進入父家中 

 Through Jesus the Son;    榮耀歸主，祂已成就大事工 

And give Him the glory, 

Great things He hath done!  

   

  Verse 1 

  To God be the glory!    榮耀歸於真神，祂成就大事 

  Great things He hath done!   為愛世人甚至賜下獨生子 

  So lov'd He the world   獻上祂生命為人贖罪受害， 

  That He gave us His Son,   永生門已大開，人人可進來。 

  Who yielded His life 

  An atonement for sin, 

  And open'd the lifegate 

  That all may go in.  

   

  Verse 2 

  O perfect redemption, the purchase of blood!  救主流寶血，何等全備救恩； 

  To every believer the promise of God;    真神應許賜給凡信祂的人 

  The vilest offender who truly believes,   罪人中之罪魁若真心相信， 

  That moment from Jesus a pardon receives.   一信靠主就必得赦罪之恩 

   

 

  Verse 3 

  Great things He hath taught us,    榮耀歸於真神，祂成就大事， 

  Great things He hath done,     藉聖子耶穌我們得大歡喜 

  And great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son:  至聖至尊榮我主耶穌基督， 

  But purer and higher and greater will be  將來得見主面，何等大恩福 

  Our wonder, our worship, when Jesus we see! 

 

 



This Is Amazing Grace         這是奇妙恩典 

Verse I 

誰破除黑暗 罪惡的權勢 

誰愛的大能 遠勝過一切 

榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

誰以雷聲來 震動這世界 

誰令人讚嘆 祂奇妙作為 

榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

Chorus 

這是奇妙恩典 

你不失敗的愛 

你竟會代替我 

為我承擔十架 

捨下你的生命 

釋放我得自由 

耶穌 我宣揚 

你所做的一切 

Verse 2 

誰把我混亂 帶回到秩序 

誰使這孤兒 成為神兒女 

榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

以真理公義 你掌管列國 

在一切事上 如明光照耀 

榮耀的君王 萬王之王耶穌 

Bridge 

被殺的羔羊你配得 

勝過墳墓的君王你配得 (配得 配得 你配

得) 

   

 

Verse 1 

Who breaks the power of sin and 
darkness  
Whose love is mighty and so much 
stronger  
The King of Glory the King above all kings 

Verse 2 

Who shakes the whole earth with holy 
thunder  
And leaves us breathless in awe and 
wonder  
The King of Glory the King above all kings 

Chorus 

(Yeah) (Oh) This is amazing grace  
This is unfailing love 
That You would take my place 
That You would bear my cross 
You laid down Your life 
That I would be set free 
Oh Jesus I sing for all that You've done 
for me 

Verse 3 

Who brings our chaos back into order 
Who makes the orphan a son and 
daughter 
The King of Glory the King of Glory 

Verse 4 

Who rules the nations with truth and 
justice 
Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance 
The King of Glory the King above all kings 

Bridge 

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain 
Worthy is the King who conquered the 
grave 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain 
Worthy is the King who conquered the 
grave 
Worthy is the Lamb who was slain 
Worthy is the King who conquered the 
grave 



Your Grace Is Enough     

Verse 1 

Great is Your faithfulness O God 

You wrestle with the sinner's restless heart 

You lead us by still waters into mercy 

And nothing can keep us apart 

 

Pre-Chorus 

(So) remember Your people 

Remember Your children 

Remember Your promise O God 

 

Chorus 1 

Your grace is enough 

Your grace is enough 

Your grace is enough for me 

 

Verse 2 

Great is Your love and justice God of Jacob 

You use the weak to lead the strong 

You lead us in the song of Your salvation 

And all Your people sing along 

 

Chorus 2 

Your grace is enough 

Heaven reaching down to us                         

God I see your grace is enough 

I'm covered in your love 

Your grace is enough for me 

                  

祢恩典夠我用 

V.1 

祢的信實何等廣大 

祢和罪人的心掙扎 

在可安息的水邊 來經歷恩典 

祢我的愛永不斷絕 

 

求祢記得祢人民    

記得祢子民 

記得祢應許 我主 

 

祢恩典夠我用 

祢恩典夠我用 

祢恩典夠我用 夠我用 

 

V.2 

祢的公義何等偉大 

祢使軟弱變為剛強 

引領我們唱一首救贖的歌 

大家一起歡呼唱歌 

 

祢恩典夠我用 

從高天施展拯救 

祢恩典夠我用 夠我用 

終於知主恩典足夠 

神滔滔的愛足夠 

祢恩典夠我用   夠我用 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Great Is Thy Faithfulness 

Chorus 

Great is Thy faithfulness 
Great is Thy faithfulness 
Morning by morning 
New mercies I see 
All I have needed 
Thy hand hath provided 
Great is Thy faithfulness 
Lord unto me 

Verse 1 

Great is Thy faithfulness 
O God my Father 
There is no shadow 
Of turning with Thee 
Thou changest not 
Thy compassions they fail not 
As Thou hast been 
Thou forever wilt be 

Verse 2 

Summer and winter 
And springtime and harvest 
Sun moon and stars 
In their courses above 
Join with all nature 
In manifold witness 
To Thy great faithfulness 
Mercy and love 

Verse 3 

Pardon for sin 
And a peace that endureth 
Thy own dear presence 
To cheer and to guide 
Strength for today 
And bright hope for tomorrow 
Blessings all mine 
With ten thousand beside 
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            你的信實廣大 

1. 你的信實廣大，我神我天父， 

在你永遠沒有轉動影兒； 

永不改變，父神每天施憐憫， 

無始無終上主，施恩不盡。 

2. 春夏秋冬四季，有栽種收成， 

日月星辰時刻運轉不停； 

宇宙萬物都見證造物主宰， 

述說天父豐盛，信實，慈愛。 

3. 你赦免我罪過，賜永遠安寧， 

你常與我同在，安慰引領； 

求賜今天力量，明天的盼望， 

從天降下恩典，福樂無窮。 

副歌：你的信實廣大，你的信實廣大， 

   清晨復清晨，更經歷新恩； 

   我所需用你恩手豐富預備， 

   你的信實廣大，顯在我身。 
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